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mis~i6n T Z O'.'ll ::-.:1otion of' tho sc.fcty ono. noccs- ) 
sityo:C the sovorc.l l'ublio zr.:.cio crossinzs over} 
tn.e .t:-~cks of tAo So-u.thcrn Po.eific. Com!,~ in ) 
the City of J)cl.:no~ Cou....~ty of Zorn, S'tc.toof ) 
C~iforni~. ) 

Cc.so :L800. 

A:len 3. Cc.n;.)'boll, ;;. C. Dorsoy !l!la. )'{. '2. Crij3.lvc. 
for t~o 300.::<1 0 f ':2rt:.ztoGsof tho City of Doleno. 

~r~~ E. G:-ccn for tbe ~cl~o Ch~bor of Commorce. 
z. :::.. GOS.::.rty o.nd E.~.Ln.n:o.c.lo for Southorn :P~cific Co. 

!~o • 740'7, is for ~utho::itj to 

insto.ll :: c::."Ol::s:tng o.t src.o.c ovor t!le tr:.clcs of the Sou.thorn ?acific 

'1ilo tr.:::.cks ext~nd. north ~..nrl soutn thro'U.Sh Doltm.o 1':::rc.l-

lolinz- 7th stroot to 'nl,.f) w¢~t o.nd. 8th stroot to tho cc..s""~ whice 

is ;:;.1 so tl:o rou to of the :9;::.vorl' ctc.to :ilig.. ... lVl~7 which eros ses the. 

trc.ck~ o.t on ::.!..U:,;::le of :;:.oout 4!i~ nao: ttlO soutnoJ:n ci ty limits, 

~d ~oout 1300 foot ~outh of the ,ro~oscd crozsins ~t,4th Avenue 
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d.escribed. in ~. plio3.t1on No. 7407. 

~he present public crossings in Del~o ~e at 11th, 

12th and. 13th Avanues p which are 480 fact apart. ~d. e.t Cecil 

Street. about 1200 feet north of the 13th J,venue crossing. 

T:he princip~ east snct west r oa.ds 1ead.1:n.g into Delano are the 

paved. ?ortorvi110 ZiSb,':l:::'Y. e:rtonc.ing eo.sterly from 4th .1venue 

sevorul miles sDdthence northerly to ?orterville, about ,30 miles 

away, s.:nd an tmpsved. COtmty road extending ";Vosterly from 4th .avenue 
. .. 

so~e 6 or S miles; and. a ro~d extending for severcl miles e~t 
. ~t t~o northerly city limits. 

and west whioh orosses the tr~cks at Cooi1 Strooj} The main 

stroot of Delano is 9th Streot ~d tlio prinoipsl oast and ~est 

oroSs street 11th ~vonue. 

Tho l'rincipal s:h1:pments !rom DolmLO are canteloupes, 

water-melons ana. lettu.ce,. s. trru:fio W"n1ch. the testimony shows is 

increasing very rap1d.ly. It app e~s:from the tostimo:cy 0 i the 

President of the ~elon Growers .. ~ssoc1ation that nearly all of 

this traffic is from the territory east of DG1~o ~d t'b.o.t it 

comes in on the two road.s above described and. is dest~ed ~or 

the lettuce po.cking pla.nt Vlest of the tro.cks nec.:r lOth .Avenue, 

where most of it is loo.dea, althoueh there is some testimo~ 

in tho :oecord. to t:a.e effect thc.t a. good. m:my water-melons are 
loadod. d.1rectto the cars on the new ciding which serves the 

p&.ci:ing plo.n~ o.t pOints betwoen it D.1ld. 6th ;l,V:on~. J::e also t&s-

tifios th~t he contemplates building 0. packing pl~t on property 

o~~ed. by him 0. short d.istunce north of 4th ~vonue Dnd west of 

the tracks in Blook ~" if the 4th Avenue crossing is to be opened. 

There ore twooement pipe yord.s &nathe yards of the Sto.te S1ghway 

Commission between the tracks und 7th Stroet and 5th ~d 7th 

,ivenues. There is S private orossing just north of 7th ~venue 
about 1800 feet south of tho 11th ~vcnue crossing over the property 

of the S01lthor:::l Ps.ci:fic COtlp$.!lY $oM Unio:l Lu::lber Oo::opa:c.y, which 
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crossing tho l'lllnbor com:pony proposes to" close. Tile managor o:! 

tho lumber com~~ eetimstee tho tr~v01 ovor it at 25 ~utos per 

day 'besid.e 8 or 10 trucks :pa"r dsy' during tho winter season h:lul-. 
ins cement pipe from tho two yards. Most of this tr~fict it 
is antic1~atod, would use the ~roposed ~th Avenue crossing if it 
were installod. The territory between 4th Avonue and 11th Avenue. 

it is antic1p:l.tod.by witnesses, will eventuallJ" be used p:in-

cip31ly for packing ~d shipping f~cilities. 

Tho lo~ding correl is east of the tr~cks between 8th 

and 9th ~venues ~d the principal sl~ughtor house is some d1st~ce 

west of 4th ~venue on the county road le:lding ~rOm it. It ap-

pe~s from the tostimony that c:lttle :lre driven in from the 

eo.et Q.nd VlOSt a.long this road. :w.d the ?'ortervillo E:ighVlay for 

10Ming at the corrDl $ow. for sl:lughtor at tho sls:cghter ho-use, 

the owner testifying that he b~s cattle for ·slo.ugb.ter Dot pOints 

sevor~ miles o~st of Dol~no tributary to the Fortorville 4iShway. 

The 11igh school is 10 catod to the "east 0 f tile tracks, the 

gr~~ school to the west of the tracks just south of.13th Avenue 

snd north of 12~h Avenue, ~d So seoond gr~ar school is under 

construction to tho east ef tlle tr:l.cks which when c·ompl eted will 

eliminate tilo necossity for a. oO~idor~blo portion of tho present 

school tr~ffic ~oross the rsilrosd both on foot and in busses. 

Uost of the businoss houses ~d residences of Delano sro east o~ 
the tro.ckz. 

The Coc11 Stroot crossing and tho 13th Avenue crOSSing, 

300Ut 1200 fact to the south ot it'~ Cl~OSS onJ.y tho mo..in line track; 

tho 12t~ Avonue crossing crossos two tracks While the 11th Avenue 

crossing is over four tr~cks ~~d tho proposed crossing, about 3200 

feat south, is also over four tracks. The view at Cecil Street. 
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13th Avenue ~ and. l'2th ~vonue is prc.cticclly uno'bstrllctod.; but at 

the 11th Avenuo crossine thoro is a large w~ehouse on the southeast 

corner extend.ing to VIi thin 10 :foet o:f' the siclo-trc.ck on which 

st~ding c~S m~y still further obstruct the,view. The view at 

the northo~terly corner is ~so partly obstruoted by a small 

building and tree. both on Southern Pacific ~roperty, both'of which 

could undoubted.ly be re~dily removed. ~t the pro~osed 4th ~venue 

crossing tho view would. not be seriously obstructed. except \i.hen 

03rS st3nd on the sidings adj~oent to the main line track. 

Tho Southam :Pacific objoots to tho gro.nting o:t this 

sppl1c:J.tion on the ground. th~ t the installo.tion of thl:s second 

crozsing through its ysrds will constitute an ad.ditionsl hazard 

~cl imped.e tra:f'fic bac~usQ it vrill involve c1ttting many westbound. 

freieht trc.ins while necessarily stopping to t ~e w:lter at :Delsno. 

~ cback 0 f twel Va cl~s showS' thc.t llll. av~rage of nine :passenger 
o.nd. eight froigb.'t trains per do.y D.X'e operc.ted. tbrough Delano. ' 

Of these there were 3.Il s.vor~go of three westbound.. ~e1ght tl's1ns 

d~ily, sufficiontly long to block the ,roposed crossing When 

ttlking \"ls.ter. It olso o.p:!? o~s from the ts:::timo:oy thc.t morE) 

trs.ins ~0 ".7or1-:00. in th~t Do.rt of the yard ~d. there is s.~t to 
be more obstruction to view from $t~ding c~s. t~ at 11th 

.;'vonue. 

~t tho first ho~ing upon _~plics.t1on 7407 a question 

~osc as to tho need. tor ~ addition~ crossing $nu as to the. 

desirability of closing at lo~st one of tho present orossings 

if tho $ddition~ crossing were opened. sn~ whether tho geners! 

quostion of grede crossings in Delano could bo in~uired. into under 

The Commission therefore institutod ~ inves-

tigation o~ the situation ~dor Case No. 1800. and the entire 

crossing situ~tion in Delano t~ gone into s.tthe second hearing. 



Meanwhile tr~fic countz at tAe 11th, 12th ~d 13th Avenue cros-

zings 't"lere prepared,. those in J-:.me .~d. J'CJ.y by the Southern 

?acific Company at tho request ot the Co~ission, ana those 1n 

October ~Dd November by the City. The results of these are 

shown in the following t~blo: 

:late -
E1evont:a. ":vonue 

June Z8, 1922 
JUly 13, 1922 
J'OJ:y' 16, 1922 
Oct. 19, 1922 
Oct. 2C1, 1922 
Oct. 26, 1922 
Oct. 27, 1922 
!!ov. 2, 1922 
lrov. 3, 1922 

..:'l.ver~e 

Twcl:f'th Avenue 

..T'OnC 28,. 1922 
J'OJ.y' 13, 1922 
J'aly 15~ 1922 
Oct. 19, 1922 
Oct. 20, 1922 
Oct. 26, 1922 
Oct. 27, 1922 
Nov. 2, 1922 
Nov. 3, 1922 

.lver~e 

Thirteenth Avenue 
June 28, 1922 
JuJ.y 13, 1922 
JUly·16, 1922 
Cct. 19, 1922 
Oct. 20. 1922 
Oct. 26, 1922 
Oct. ~7, l~~8 
~ov. 2, 1922 
=:ov. 3. ::.922 

..;:ve r o.ge 

Vehicles 

569 
421 
359 
255 
221 
259 .. 
199 
208 
186 
275 

S8 
99 
43 

166 
121 
162 
l02 
136, 
128 
116 

47 
62 
24 
98 

111 
95 
75 
SZ 
84 
76 

Occunants ~eaestrinns . 

360 
350 
402 
3'1.0 
362 
SO'6-
360 

223 
22Z 
284 
160 
270 
181 
2~3 

~. 

324 
330 
seo 
Z25 
307 
519 

230 
ZS5 
341 

, 462 
475 
5~ 
335 
484 
575-
426 

0.7 
88 
35 

275 
252 
241 
161 
224 
238 
175 

5 
11 
11 

102 
110 
III 

bS 
~J.6 
l15 
7i 

lToto: Countc on ~'lJrJ.G Z$., :u1.y 13 o.na. J'OJ.y 16 
were for hours of from 6 a..m. to 6,-p.m. 
Countc on Oct. ~9p Oot. 20. Oot. 26~ 
Oct. 27, lrov • .2 s.nd. ltov. 3 were from 
7 ~.m. to 5:15 p.m~ 
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~$inst the ~dition~ h~z~d an~ interruption to 

train o~oration iucidcn~ to openins.onother crossing at 4th 

~venue through tho railroad y~ds is a co~sidor~ble public 00:0-

vonienoc to be consid.ored.. ]lor trsit1c destined. to the p$.Cking 

shed. ~t 10th ).,venuo o.nd. 7th Stroet from l'0i:ats on the ~ortorville 

Eiehw~ southe~st of Del~ot the pro~oeed crossing would save 

an e~tra h~ul of aoout 2 bloc~s, out would involve a haul of 

o blocks over unp~vod 7th Stroet instead of pave~ 8th Street. 

The ce~ent ~ipe tr~ffic roferred to moves in all d.irections from 

tAG ycrds out principally to the $gricultural territory e~st 

of ~ol~o. That portion of it destinod for pOints on the ~or

torville Eighw~ (tho proportion of which w~s not shown) could 

s~vo '$ h~~ of 4 or 5 blookc to 11th ~ven~o over 7th Streot ~d 

~ equo.l d.ist.sncG south to 4th ..... venuo over the :pc.ved hiS:c.W's.y' 

or 8th Stroet t oy using ~ crossing ~t 4th ~vcnuo. 

~."lo concl ud.c from the facts sho'f,'JD a.bovo tho.t the "Ou'b-... 

lie convenionco sho'I'lll do os not offset the ho.z:::.rd to p't:.'blic sd'G-

ty ~nd intorfo:-cnco ',"r1 t:a. rail tr~fic shcl .... m, :.md. th~t tho oVidonce 

herein presento~ doas not justify t:c.e opening of the crossing 

at this t1Qe~ ~thoUS:a. ~ticipated growth in t»~fie m~ do so 

in tho futuro. 

In. !"oc.c~ing this conclusion 'lie ho.ve usod. thetes·timony 

cO:lcern.::':ng melone ~nd lettuco cl:.ip::nont.s :::lost fs.vol"a'ble to c.pp11-

csnt to the effect th~t n0~rly 011 of this tr~ffic origin~tGs east 

of Delano. r~thor th~ testimony estim~ting at 25% the proportion 

of $.griculturc.l prod.ucts o:-igino.ting at paints sJ.ong the Porter-

Ville Righwsy southoost of Delsno. 

?srt of the need for c crossing ~t 4th Avenue would bo 

relievod if tho City wou:a extend. 7th Street south to $. con-

naction with the p:lved. stste hiShwOoY nOllI' the 01 ty limits whoro 

the highw~y c~ozses fro~ the east side of tho trs.cks. For trtlt-
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fic between pOints westerly of Dol~o and pOints south on the 

Aighw~y this wou1d avoid tho necossity o~ crossing the trscks 

twico ~t 11th ~vonuo D.l'ld the hie;hwSS croSSing s~uth o~ town. 

If there woro ~ crossing at 4th Avenue this trsifio last refer-
red. to woilld. still noed. to cross tJ:.e tr~oks tw1:ce in the absence 

o:t an outlot to tho h1ghvroy 'by So road or street west of tho trc.oks .• 

Thore' is occasionel travol over this route at prosont 'but it is 

over privste property without ~uthority. Such ~ extonsion of 

7th Stroet or some co~ection fnth the highwcy south o~ town 

would. tend to d.evelop 7th stroot ,south of 10th Avonue, whiCh 

is intended for ind.ustri~ uses, to ~ point where it might 

be possible to show su!ficient public neoessity ond. oonvenience 

to justi!y Co crOSSing ~t or ne~ 4th Avenno. T~e cost o~ such 

~ e~tcnsion m~y provo upon investig~t1on to 'be little, if ~ 

:ore th~ thc.t of the proposed. crossing. 

As to the existing orossings ~d their protection, 

it vdll "00 coon th~t on tho busiest d~$ checked the ~versga 

frequency of the combined traf!io ovor the three crOSSings ~t 

11th, 12th ~d l3th Avenues w~s loss tha~ one vehicle ~er minute. 

The view is ~~o'bstructed ~t tbe cr03Sings north of 11th ~vonue. 

It $ftirmstively sppears from the testimony th~t thore has never 

boon ~ ~ooido~t ~t either orossing_ The pop'tll.!lt1on of Delano 

cppe~s from the testimony to be 800 ~ccording to the last census, 

~d 1700 by recent est1m~tos of the Chrnmbor ot Commeroe_ The tes-

timony doos not show such ~ d~gero~ oondition ~t either of tho 

:?:'esent crOSSings ~ to require i t,s"c:'O$:tn:S at the present time. 

We concludo tilo.t no .:ldditionaJ. protoction is needed, 

c.s the tr~fio shown does not justify tho expense of m~int~ning 

gatos or ~ J::::o:ccn n~gmm'l, wd. it is pro'bsblo thst a.tI. :::.utolllat1c 

flagm~ ~t the 11th Avenue crossing \~u1d not give sd.equate pro-
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taction 'bec:luze this crossins is ':<i thin tho railro~d. yoxds whore 
• 

tho l"0 is considora.blo s'Oli tchins, ana. c~s ~re fi"oquently lett 

st~ding on t~e ms~ line tr3ck p ~urin$ switching opcr~tions. 

O~DER .... --- .... -
~blic heorings hsving been ~eld upon A~pl1o~t1on 7407 

~d Case 1800, bot~ o~tters ~vins boen suomittod ~d now boing 

re~y for decie1on, 
IT IS ~:ERZBY C3DEw~~ th~t Applic~t1on No. 7407 be ~d 

it is hereby denied, ~d thut Case No. 1800 be ~d it is hereby 

dismissed. 

D~tod st S~ Francisco, Cali£orni~, thiS.~ Z7~d~ of 
I 

:;)ecor.ber, 1922. 

Co!:n.'':li ss i onol's. 
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